
The Kelley Family
MISSIONARIES TO SURINAME

reachsuriname@gmail.com

SUPPORT ADDRESS
Central Missionary Clearinghouse 
PO Box 219228 
Houston, TX 77218-9228

SENDING CHURCH
Calvary Road Baptist Church 
Pastor Mike Kleitz 
3795 St. Joseph Rd. 
New Albany, IN 47150

CONTACT DIRECTLY
reachsuriname@gmail.com 
(812) 620-5861

Monthly Prayer Requests

• Safe travels on deputation

• Book meetings

• Increased support

• More couples to surrender 
to Suriname

• Moving & work teams in 
October

Praise

3 New Supporting Churches

(812) 620-5861 Deputation Address: 
101 S. Front St. Apt. 1 
Henryville, IN 47126

Support Level:
42%

December 2019 and January 2020

We have been very grateful for everyone’s prayers these past few 
months. Since Thanksgiving, sickness has not left our home. So far only 
Mike has not gotten sick. There have been several meetings Mike has 
attended solo because Donovan, Lael, Danielle, or a combo of all three 
was sick. Please pray that Mike continues to stay healthy and everyone 
else begins to improve. 

Christmas this year was spent in NC with Danielle’s family. If we have 
another Christmas in the U.S. we may need to get a bigger vehicle for 
all the presents that Donovan and Lael receive. While we were in NC we 
were blessed with the opportunity to present our burden to reach 
Suriname with the Gospel in a local church. No matter where we go we 
are missionaries. 

During December and January we tried to keep our meetings local for 
the exception of Christmas and a missions conference in Missouri. This 
ended up working out great for our family because of illness. GOD is 
amazing that He worked out our schedule like that. 

We have our dates for work teams in Suriname finalized. There will be 
two different teams going down, one following the other beginning the 
first week of October.  We are praying that God will raise all of our 
support by then allowing us to go ahead and move at that time. We are 
stepping out in faith and working on preparing everything to move by 
then. 

Something that has really encouraged and challenged me in regards to 
my faith, our support, and getting to Suriname is a quote from George 
Muller, “Faith does not operate in the realm of possible. There is no glory 
for GOD in that which is humanly possible. Faith begins where man’s 
power ends.”

Thank you all for your faithful prayers and support!

For HIS glory,

The Kelley Family 
Mike, Danielle, Donovan, and Lael


